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rl to do general
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!r week. For further par- -

lquiro at this office at once.

Utrimomal. D. V. Crosby was
down from Ahland yesterday and
whtle here privately acknowledged to
vi that the date had been set and the
happy evant would take place on the
13th Sept. Glad to hear it, Dave,
may you live long and prosper.

Another One. One John Adams
of Eden precinct was examined and
pronounced insane by Drs. Aiken and
Eobinson in an examination held ho
fore Judge DePeatt this week and he
was taken to the asylum by Deputy
Sheriff Lee Jacobs.

Now Pot Up. As there are several
persons in doubt as to whether I
brought the body of McDar-ie- l from
over the Siskiyou, I have deposited
$100 to bet against ten, nnd more if
thoy want it, that I did bring it her,
and it is now interred in our cemetery.

" Newell Hall.

Deer Skinners Caught. II. H.
Wright and Jesse Huggins were ar-
rested by Constable Birdsey this week
charged with a violation of the game.
law and the former bad a jury triaMn
Justice Foudray's court last Tuesday.
The verdict rendered vas that lie was
guilty of killing deer out of nnd
was fined ?20 and costs. To the other
charge of having killed n. doe duiing
the month of July he )lead guilty for
which he was fined j?10 mere. Hug
gins' cate is set for (rial to day in the
same court The defendant says he
can prove his innocence of the chargp.

Beautiful Work. Miss Fannie
Dowell Oho has been attending St.
Helen's Hall in Portland for the p.ist
three years ha accomplished the art
of painting and has sent horns a num.
"htr ot most beautiful and valuable
paintings. Among them is a Know
sctnn, valued at onehundredand eighty
dollars; a china tea set painted in a
very artistic manner; a scene in the
Yosemito valley, Cal.; a Fcenn in
Switzerland, and an Oregon scene near
Ilwaco, besides a number of ether
small paintings, all of which are beau-

tiful and deserving of much praise.
Miss Annie, who has attended the
tame school shows considerable skill
in the way of drawing.

Fires. The fire department was
called out last Tuesday night at 9:30
P. u. when a fire was discovered in
the engine house caused by the explo
aion o a Ump. The breaking of the
lamp was the only damage done.

On Wednesday afternoon at 4:in
P. li. another alarm win sounded when
the roof of the engine, hout,c connected
with David Linn's furniture establish
nient was found' to be on fire. The
prompt arrival of assistance held the
tiro in check until the fire bovs cot
water on the building and the damage
amounts to very little, it was a very
narrow escape, however, and had the
fire had five minutes more start it
would have made it interesting for the
boys while trying to put it out.

Relioious Items. Rev. M. A.
Williams will preach at the Presby-
terian church in this place Sunday
morning and at Medford in the after-
noon .... Rev. J. A. Slover will hold
rervices at the Wagner creek Baptist
church today (Saturdav) afternoon;
also on Sunday morning, at the usual
hour. . . .Elder M. Peterson will oliiei
ate at the banket meeting to be held
at the mouth of Thompson ctetk Sun-
day next. .. .There will be a basket
meeting, at the grounds below BybeeV
ferry, Sunday. Rev. R. C. Oglesdy
will be in attendance. .. .Rev. A. 31.
Russell of Ashland expects to preach
in the Presbyterian church at Phoenix
next Sunday at the uruhI morning
hour. .. .Bishop Morri of Portland
will preach at the Presbyterian church
in this placo on the 17th and nt Ash
land on tho 24th, both morning and
evening. He will be assisted by JRev.
J. W. Sellwood nnd Dr. Hill.

Serious Accident. On Sunday
last E. C. Brooks went up to Soda
Springs to bring back his wife and
several other ladies who had been there
for a week past, and on Irs return,
when opposite John Wells' place, one
of his horses made a lunge iu crossing
a broken bridge, breaking n trace nnu
letting the tongue of tli6 wagon fall to
the ground. Mr. Brooks kept them
in the road for some distance but
could not stop them and was finally
thrown frcm the wagon. Mrfj L. J.
0. Duncan then jumped out and the
team and tho other occupants of the
wagon went on some distance further
until the pole struck another culvert
when the team became detached from
the wagon throwing the other ladies
Out. Mrs. Brooks was thrown on
some rocks and bad her collar bone

JhrftlnsieKid also had one cf her ankles
"badly wrenched. Mrs. Duncan had
both ankles wrenche'd in her fall and
it stilltbeing cared for at Mr. Wells'
residence. Mr. Brooks had two ribs
broken and considerably bruised.
Mrs. H. v. Helms and her little bov,
Harry, were also passengers but both
escaped without injury, both falling in
the ditch. One of the horses is badly-injure-

the broken pole of the wagon
baring run into his foot while running.
All of this was caused by the dilapi-
dated condition of a small bridge and
after having to fettle several bills of
Costa-- the authorities will probably see
that road supervisors attend to their
eluty.

J

reather.
fudge To! man has returned to Port- -

id.

Mr. L. Shideler denies having sold
bis farm.

George Howard has returned from
Roseburg.

B. F. Dowell bas returned from the
Willamette.

Hubert Donegan has gone to Port-
land to reside.

Sheriff Jacobs and wife have gone
to California on a visit.

The Commissioners Court was in
session two days this week.

Farmers complain of the scarcity of
farm hands for the harvest.

Weather jirojihpts predict that our
hottest weather is over with.

John Cowan and Billy Thompsi
aro training horses on the Chico tj,

The family of S. P. Jones ontfim-plat- e

going East for a visit rjjfcl week.

We hail a- -- heavy hail storm last
Sunday but have heard of no damage
done.

New goods just? received at J. W.
Merritt's cash store. Also a car load
of salt.

Bishop and Bybec's thresher is doing
good wopk, as usual, in the vallej this
season.

W. G. Kenney is laid up for re-

pairs at Medford with an abscess in
one ear.

Justice Foudray's court has been in
session all week trying criminal and
civil caser. -

Chris Krctrer is again able to be
around but his arm is a long waya from
being well yet.

The Sister's school begins September
15 ih unci the d'strict school commences
f.ne week later.

George A. King is now located at
Buite City, Montana, where his fami-

ly will join him soon.

The Lakeview now
seems to lean toward the other side of
the house, politically.

John Bilger, George Neaber, John
Jacobs and John Bievenue have (one
to the coast for a trip.

George Jsckson is keeping the mark
et well supplied with finu melons and
the small boy is happy.

Residents of Crescent City propose
levying a tax to raise funds for the
purchase of a fire engine.

Jacob Wimcr and son George came
over from Waldo Tuesday and spent
several days in the valley.

Win.' Cameron brings in fine peaches
from his orchard at Uniontown and
sells them at $1 per bushel.

Simon Caro of Roseburg is in town,
lie snys be brought his bar'l with him
and wants some one to tap it.

The Jacksonville Silver Cornft
Band will give a ball here on Sept.
13th. Full particulars next week.

Col. John Lano, a well known at
torney of Coos county, and son of Gen-

eral Jo Line, is in town en a visit.

The rate of fire insurance has been
increased through a combination of
the leading companies in this State.

The horses that escaped from Ply
male's barn yard were found at George
Stephenson's place yesterday morning.

Mrs. Wm. Ulrich, who has been
quite low with intermittent fever, is
much improved we are pleased to note.

The Yreka Fair commences on
Wednesday, October 1st, and an im
provement on former fairs iR promised.

The condition of Geo. H. Young
keeps constantly growing worse and
his chances of recovery are very slight.

The Ryan lot in tho burnt district
is being cleared off preparatory to the
erection uf a fine two story brick build-

ing.

A party of Jncksonvillians will
leae for Crater Lakenext Monday
on a sight-seein- and pleasure excur-
sion.

A daughter of H. C. lurpin of
Chimney Rock had an arm broken the
other day by getting thrown from a
horse.

Mrs. Affie Cawley is in charge of
tho W. U. Tel. Co. at Ashland during
the absence of Mr. Whiting on a
mountain trip. .

The stono work on the new Court
House at Crescent City has been fin-

ished by J. C. Whipp aud he is now
on his way home.

A fine lot of beef cattle were
brought from Major Barron's for John
Orth this week. Nick Ficke has quit
the business again.

Evan R. Reames and family came
in from Linkville thin week and spent
a couple of days in town. They have
since returned home.

The sleeping car from Portland yes-
terday morning as crowded with
Portland tourists, most of them bound
for the Soda Spring.

Liquor licenses were granted to Wm.
B. Worlow of Eagle Point and Thos.
E. Stanley of Medford by the Commis-
sioners at their last term,

A fine lot of whips were received
direct from the East this week at T.
J. Kenney's saddlery establishment.
YtflP can get a bargain there.

The Commercial Hotel at Yreka is
now in charge of Jonas Justus and
wife and first class accommodations
can be had there at all times.

The funeral of L H. Johnson of
Medford was largely attended last
Sunday. His remains were interred
in the Jacksonville cemetery.

eir RoeT
Robert Greene
self in the bre&l

rine, causing an ugr

Sol Abraham of Bo"

on a ws.it. He looks as cbeerTini!ud I

happy as ever but would not tell us-- i

what his mission was at this time.

Six attorneys were employed ya the
water ditch suit three on each side

and some of them took a .vhole day
to niako their closing arguments.

Residents of Medfqiftl have again
petitioned the County Com missior ers
for a new road froro that place to the
county seat. ItdTuld be granted.

Charles HtuJnton, the paramour of
Carrie Bradpyl was shot in the city of
Mexico laeiySiturday for the murder
of a souKo. Six bullets pierced his
breas.

i

correspondent of the "Oregonian"
Grant's Pass censures some of the

bfficia's of th.s county for their tardi-
ness iu arresting and trying George
Justus.

It was Eugeno Kelley and not
John Kelley who was put on the elec-

toral ticket in New York in place of
Pureell. Eugene Kelley is a' wealthy
banker.

Angle k Plvmalo of Medford have
added a fine 2,500 pound, double door,
safe to thvir establishment which looks
as if they were going into the banking
business.

Rev. J. S. McCain has been ap
pointed Indian Agnt at the Siletz
reservation nnd will leave Eugene
with his family for his post of duty
next Monday.

Karewski is buying a large amount
of wheat. He receiyed a new set of
burrs yesterday for his mill, sparing
no enpense to make his mill the best
in Southern Oregon.

Judge S. J. D.y has been appointed
i Notary Public and has opened an
office in the Court House, where ho
will be prepared to attend to almost
any kind of business.

Hon. Theo. Cameron, member elect
of the Oregon Legislature, has been
quite ill this week, matters looking
eriou8 for a time. We are glad to

say thar he is improving now.

Mrs. J. M. McCall has just refused
an offer of 1500 for her lot on Main
street; next to McCalls brick building
in Ashland. The lot is 30 feet front
one of the best locations in town.

Buensow, the painter, has done
some of the finest work in that line ever
seen in Jacksonville and in conse-

quence ha all the work he cm do.
For real artistic work give him a call.

Wool is down to 15 cents a pound
or less, and yet the Democracy headed
by Morrison and Frank Hurd, want,
wool placed on the frt-- e list, which will
reduce the price to less than 10 ents.

Stephen Meet, sf "Meek's cut-off,- "

of gruesome memory to' a band of Ore '

gon pioneers near forty years ago, is
now said to be living at Redding, Cal.
He is nearly 80 years of age and very
poor.

An Irish-America- convention is to
be held in Cincinnati, early this
month, in favor of Blaine k Logan. A
oominittee has be appointed to prepare
addresses and form apian of the-ca-

paign.

Dr. W F. Krenier, formerly of Al-bin-

has lecated at Medford for the
practice of his profession and asks a
share of the patronage of that place
and vicinity. He comes well recom-
mended.

Rev. Father Blanehet started for
Lake and Klamath counties last Mon-

day to pay his flock in that section a
short visit. No services will be held
in the Catholic church tomorrow in
consequence.

The fire bell in the way it is now
hung is a complete failure no one
being able to hear it two blocks away
when a breeze is blowing in another
direction. Raise the belfry and try it
that way once.

H. O. Lang, the historian, is with
us again on a short visit. He is now
encaged in urging a history of the
Willamette valley for George H.
Hiues' publish ing house. His wife
accompanied him.

A lifn partnership was entered into
by Clias. S. Moore of Linkville and
Miss Mary Lingell of this place on
the 30th u't., the event being celebrat-
ed at the first mentioned place. We
extend good wishes.

Miss Fannin Dowell will leave Port-
land to day for San Francisco where
she goes to visit friends both there and
in Oakland, Cal. She will be home
soon to spend the Summer vacation
among her old friends.

In the language of an esteemed con-
temporary, we wiil tako in payment
for subscriptions to the Sentinel a
limited amount of wood, rails, pofs,
bacon, lard, chickens, huckleberries,
buckskins, greenbacks or gold coin.

The Ancient Order of United Work-
men paidS46,000 during tho last fiscal
year, to the widows and children of
deceased members in Oregon, Wash-
ington Ter. and British Columbia at
the small cost of .only $16 per member.

The State Fair commences nt Salem
on the 15th day of September, and as
it has been a prosperous year in Ore-
gon it is pxpected that the most favor-
able showing ever made in this State
will be the exhibition at the State Fair
this fall.

At the last annual convention of the
W. C. T. U. Mrs. W. A. Tniick was
elected Vice President for the Sixth
District, embracing Lake, Jackson,
Curry, Josephin, Coos and Douglas
counties. She respectfully solicits
correspondence relative to the organi-
zation and workings of the society
from all parts of the field.

Judge WatsonMand J. O. McCully
returned last Wednesday after a
month's stay in the Siskiyou moun-
tains. K. Kublitwas also with them
for a week and all agree that Beaver
creek is the bow place to hunt and
rusticate. .

,?
Five days were; consumed in the ar-

gument of the now celebrated Ashland
water suit and he matter was finally
submitted .to-Jud- Webster on Tues-
day last. A recess of the cour was
taken till next Tuesday when a de-

cision will prubably be announced.

The Chicago "Tribune" says that a
member of ibo ooard of trade of that
city has telegraphed George William
Curtis: "For goodness sake have
Cleveland marry the woman and atop
the .scandal. Yours,

Tint Rowdt West."
N. K. Lytle,. chief of the Rogue

River Distillery, js now making a
business tburjOf "Northa California
nnd Soot heriOreonnlhe interests
of the company. "A good and pure arti-
cle of liquor iji made,, at this house and
those dealing in .this lino should
give it a trial!

It may be'interesting to learn that a
person six feet in. height, standing ou
the lips of Ml Birtholdi's Jieod of
"Liberty," canjonly just reach the eye-

brow; that peoble can jump with ease
in and oat of the tip of the nose, and
that the eyes measure six feet from
corner to corner.

A new cave has been discovered on
Applegate. A friend of ours decrib
ing its grandeur says that the "Camp-berites- "

hanging from the ceiling of
the cave are theprettiest he ever seen.
Prof. Condon should extend his visit
to that point and tell us how they got
there nnd what they done.

Harvesting in Southern Oregon
the fact that the crop will be

the largest ever garnered in this por-
tion of the State. Every variety of
crop reports equal success. Hay, oats,
vheat and barley alike show a wonder-
ful yield, and the farmers are having

ll they can do to tend to it.

The Salt Lake "Tribune" says: "We
sincerely believe that there is an

Mormon chiefs
andthemen who wil1 control the Demo-
cratic party, in case that party obtains
power, to admit Utah into the Union.
It means two Senators, one Represen
tative, three electoral votes and
$1,000,000 in coir.."

Noltner of the "Standard" has been
interviewed in the Eastern States and
he gives it as his opinion that Cleve
land and Hendricks will carry Ore-

gon, We would like to bet a small
p'ropesittotf-i- f

he means what he is telling his inter
viewers anil we will give him $40
worth of good babbit metal free if he
will take the bet.

Hie assessment of Walla Walla
county foots up about $180,000 less
than last year. The decrease is on
personal property, and is accounted
tor on tht ground of a reductiou of
mercntile stock consequent upon in-

creased railroad facilities; the great
amount of money put out by the
banks for loan on land, live stock
taken out of the county, etc.

The Board of Supervisors of Modoc
county, will pay a reward of $250 for
the arrest of George H. Rucker, who
is charged with the crime of murder,
for the killing of one Charles Young
at Lake City, Modoc county, Califor-
nia, on the 10th day of June, 1884.
The above reward will be paid upon
the conviction of said Rucker of the
crime with which he is charged.

Mr. Henry Newell informs us, that
it is efti mated by Sprague river stock-
men, that over forty head of cattle
have been killed by grizzly bear since
spring. Jesse Parker killed one large
bear and wounded another, last week.
Owing to a misunderstandingas to the
bounty, he quit the hunt and returned
home, promising to come back some
time in the future. "Examiner."

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Wagner reached
home last Friday morning from their
Eastern trip. Mr. Wagner went as
far as Michigan and Indiana, Mrs.
Wagner remaining with relatives in
Iowa, meanwhile. They report a very
enjoyable tiui, nnd aro both Improved
in health by the trip. Of all the
states he visiied-M- Wagner noticed
the greatest idipfivfiSent .'in' Iowa
since his 'last Eastern trip" 23 years
ago. "Tidings;"' .J

Somebody has been inquiring into
the circumstances which lud to ther
being just twelve men on a jury, and
the conclusion is that it was because

Ithere nero tuelvo prophets of old.
ilia apostles numbered twelve, there
were twelve Jewish judges, twelve pil-

lars in the temple, ,twelte patriarchs,
twelve tribes of Israel, twelvo stones
on Aaron's breast plate, twelve gates
to Jerusalem, twelve months in the
year and twelve signs in the Zodiac.

John F. Ellison, a prominent law-
yer of Red Bluffj and,, Mr. Knspp had
a narrow escape from death on Tuesday
at the Shasta Bar mine, eighty miles
north of Red Bluff, on the Sacramento
river. They were sitting on a bench
in a black smith shop, when Ellison
discovered a box of giant powder on
fire. He alarmed Kuapp and rushed
from the shop. Knapp grabbed the
box but was forced to drop it, it burn-
ing his hands, and when several feet
away it rxplodod. The shop was de-

molished. Knapp was slightly wound-
ed all over the body, while Ellison es-

caped by dropping into a trench. In
the shop were tvvo more boxes of pow-pe- r,

which fortunately did not explode.
No cause is known for the explosion.
Knapp returned with Ellison oc the
23d for medical treatment.

rich, populous and prosperous Ore-

gon, which has the advantage in cli
mate, soil and position over those
States, need not lag behind. It should
add at least 50,000 to its population in
the next twelve months.

The new stage time will make three
drives and one swing between Redding
and Ashland. The first will be from
Ashland to Yreka, 50 miles; the sec-

ond from Yreka to Castle Rock, 50
miles; the third a swing, between
Castle Rock and Slate Creek, 21 miles;
and the fourth drive, between State
Creek and Redding, 44 miles. In
about three weess, the drive out of
Redding will be cut oil by the railroad,
which is pxpected to be in running order
to Dog Creek by that time. "eka
Journal."

The work on the railroad extension
may now be considered abandoned for
this year at least, as Mr. Scobie has
moved his stock and animals from the
J3ush ranch to Chico, where he is,dis-posin- g

of them. It is very likely that
by September next trains will run to
the forty mile post on the upper Sacra-
mento, from which point stages, ex-

press and freight teams will leave for
Siskiyou county and Oregon, while
stages nnd teams for Shasta and Trin-
ity counties will leave tho railroad at
Middle Creek station. "Millville
Times.

The New York "Sun" a leading and
influential Democratic paper, says it
has received several letters urging thai
Cleveland should be withdrawn as a
Democratic candidate for President.
Some claim that his close relations with
monopolies, as shown by his vetoes and
his leaning towards tree trade, will
divide the party, and causo working
men and Irish-America- to vote for
Blaine. His immorality also will
drive away respectable men who be
lieve in the purity of society, in pref-

erence o encouraging the elevation of
a man like Cleveland to tho highest
position in the country.

A FiENDisn Plot. A dastardly
attempt to burn thn West Side train
wa3 made at this place last Saturday
night by some "energetic scrub" about
11:30 o'clock, p. m.. Mr. Geo. Avery,
who was attending a sick child, anil on
rushing to the place found the wood in
the tender on fire in two plaees. The
fire bad not as yet made much head-
way, and consequently was easily ex-

tinguished with but little damage. A
few minutes delay, howuver, would
have been too late, as tho fire had burn-
ed through one end of a tool box which
contained a considerable amount of oil
and tallow, and as the wood was per-
fectly dry and a brisk wind was blow
ing ut the time, and in a very short
time the Dames would have been be-

yond control. It was undoubtedly the
work 'of an incendiary one of the
deepest dye as all the circumstances
go to show. The railroad company
have since then employed a night
watch, to guard against attempts in
the future. "Corvallis Gazette."

Probate. The following are the
proceeding! of this week:

In the matter of the estate of E. A.
Freelaud, deceased. Mary A. Free-lan- d

appointed executrix under the
will, without bonds.

In the matter of the estate of Louis
Petzold, deceased. Final settlement
of Jacob Grob, administrator, examin
ed and accepted and said administrator
discharged.

In the matter of the estate of J. H.
McDauiel, deceased. Final statement
of A. H. Maegly, administrator. Sunie
as above.

In the matter of the esta'e of M.
Colwell, deceased. L. J. C. Duncan,
A. M. Berry and D. Cronamiller

appraisers.
In the matter of tho estate of Jas.

Miller, deceased. Inventory filed and
administratrix ordered to sell person-
al property.

A Worthy Purpose. Hon. Binger
Herman, Congressman elect, started
Wednesday morning for the lower
Siuslaw country on an inspection tour,
toinvestigate the wants and necessities
of the people in that locality, after
which he will proceed down the coast
to Coos bay and Coquille river, Mr.
Hermann proposes makiug trips to the
different parts of Oregon, in order to
familiarize himself with the require
ments of his constituents .ere he goes
to represent Oregon in Congress.
This is a very laudable course for a
Congressman to pursue, for then he can
enter upon his duties intelligently, and
perform his trust in a proper manner.
"Plaindealer."

Bassett Brought Back. Cha.
Prim returned from Chico, Cul., yes
lerday afternoon having in charge
Marion J. Lock wood, alias Chai.
Bassett, the party indicted at tte last
terra of court for robbing the stage,
who was caught and held at Chico by
the officers of that county. Bassett
does not deny being the party
charged, but it remains to be seen
whether a conviction can be had on
account of the absence of witnesses.

Still Alive. The Indian shot at
Grants Pass by Geo, R. Justus is still
alive and at last accounts his chances
seemed more favorable for recovery.
Only two shots struck him but the
wounds are such that they encourage
the attending physician and the next
day the case looks a'most hopeless
again. Justus was committed without
bail, however, and is still in jail await-
ing the result of the wounds.

Improving. The sporting world is
excited over the report that both Jay
Eye See and Maud S have lowered
their records. The former to 2:10 and
the latter to 2:09 J.

irin$s- -

Springe last
and expel the

it--

f
a water. The springVaBRed

on a small stream at the souipiastern
extremity of the valley, near the base
of the Siskiyous and about twenty
seven miles from Jacksonville. The
base of this spring is not soda as com-

monly supposed, but iron, and it is
therefore a natural tonic, pleasant to
the taste and most healthful and invig-
orating. The hotel kept iu connection
with the springs by Loui B. Tucker is
one of the best, if not the best in
Southern Oregon. The house has re- -

cently been enlarged and very materi-
ally improved in appearance and neat-
ly and comfortably fitted up through-
out, nnd the table, presided over by
Mrs. Tucker in perron, is uniformly
spread with the choicest the country
affords and is second to none in the
State. Those who go there during
the heated term for rest and quiet and
to test the virtue of the springs, the
medicinal properties of which are now
undoubted, can rest assured that every
attention will be given them and na
pains spared to render their stay both
pleasant and profitable. Those who
have sojourned there this summer
spak in the highest terms of
the benefits derived from the use
of the water, and all agree that
as a tonic and appetizer it is unsur-
passed. The proprietors propose mak
ing it a general article of commerce so
sfibn as arrangements can be perfected
for shipping it. They think by the
use of the modern soda bottle it can bs
shipped to Portland and intermediate
point with little or no loss of its mad
ical virtues nnd that the general public
can thus have access to the water with
out the necessaiy expense of visiting
tho springs. If this should prove a
success a now and important industry
will be developed in Southern Oregon
which will give employment to quite a
number of hands besides being no
inconsiderable source of revenue. We
hope tin proprietors will b successful
in their venture.

Seventeen Irish-America- n and Cath-

olic newspartrs have bolteJ Cleve-

land's nomination.

MARRIED.
Doran Caldwelu At the residence of

the bride's parents in Medtoril, August
3, 1884, by Rev. C. 11. Hoxie, Lew
Doran and Ida Caldwell.

BORN.
llicn-Int- his city, Aug. 3, 1884, to Mr.

nnd Mr. II. M.Kice, twin daughters.
IIowAno In Eden precinct, July 7, 1884,

to Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Howard, a daugh-
ter.

Williams Nesr Ashlnnd, Aug. 3, 1884,
to Mr. and Mrs. S. Williams, a daugh-
ter.

Urit-iSA- N In Ashland. August 4, 1884,
to Mr. and Mrs. T. Vi. Brittsan, a
daughter.

Baukks In Lakeview. August 2, 188-1- , to
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Baucrs, n son.

DIED.
lonNSTON In Medford, August 2, 1884.

Isaac II. Johnston, aged about 43
years.

Rice In this city, August 3, 1884, infant
daughter ot Mr. nnd Mrs. II . 21. Rice.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

DR. W. F. KREMER,

Physician and Surgeon
Medford, - - Oregon.

Offlce at Cunningham's Hotel. Calls
attended to promptly, day or night.

SIGH AND FRESCOS

Fnintor,
Jacksonville, - - Oregon.

I take pleasure in informing the public
that I have established myself in business
.it this place, and propose fillfng ail or-

ders in my line with promptness and nt
very reasonable rates. Only first class
work "will be turntd out, and I guarantee
satisfaction. L. Bussow.

Jacksonville, August 9, 1881.

Notice.
Land Office at ItosEnciio, Or. )

August 8, 1884. f
Notice is hereby given that the follow,

d settler has filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, andrjt said proof will be
made, before the tvvrk of Jackson county,
Oregon, at.Iacksonville. Or., on Saturday
Sept. 20.1884, viz: Harvey Springstcnd,
Pre-emp- t on 1). S. No. 4Ci7 for the B J of
M W if and W of N E if See. 34 f"39
3R 1 West. He names Ihc following
witnesses to rove his continuous resi-

dence npon, and cultivation of( said land,
viz: E. K. Anderson, S. M. Robinson, Jas.
Briner, Geo. Anderson, all of Phoenix,
Oregon.

Also at the same time and place, viz:
George N. Anderson, n D. S.
No. 4639 for the S W if of N W if Sec. 20
E H ofS R if nnd S E if of N E if tec.
27 T 39 S It 1 West. He names the fol
lowing witnesses to prove his continuous
residence upon, aud cultivation of, said
land, viz: Harvey Springhead, E. K.
Anderson, S. M. Robinson, James Briner,
all of Eden, Oregon.

Wm. F. Benjamin, Register.

NEW SADDLER SHOP,

Jacksonville, Ogn.

Thomas J. Kenney, Prop.
OPENED OUT A NEWHAVING shop in Langell's building,

opposite Masonic Hall, I am fully pre-
pared to do any work in my line with
promptness and dispatch. Will keep on
hand a good assortment of saddles, bridles,
harness, bits, spurs, etc. None but ihc
bestCalifornia leather used. Job wort; a
specialty and prices to suit the times.

C"Givc me a trial.
T. J. KENNEY-.TacksonvillcJn-

ry

16,1881- -

K.KUBL1,

Odd Fdlott's Baildiag ukieniUi, Itofm

DEALER AND WORKER ?

TIN, SHEET IRON, COPPEB LKAJ

Pumps,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT,

NAILS,
A FIRST-CLA-SS STOCK OF 8T0VI5"

HARDWARE, TINWARE.

POWDER OF EVERT DESOBIPTIOK

Fuse and Captf,

WOODEN & WILLOW WARE

ROPE, KAl'la,

Paints Oils, Varnish, Gfuff

GUTLERT, WIRE,

Shot.Brnshs, Chafes, Sfos

ETC.. ETC.

I have secured the services of a first
class mechanic, and am prepared t d
all repairing promptly and in superior
style.

In connection with the above I am re
ceiving and have constantly on hand
full and firskclass stock of

GROCERIES,
GUll Bl'OiS, TOBiCCO

IlKADT 5IADK CLOTHLTO.

GLASSW AKE, CROCKERY, ft.

Everything sold at reasonable rates.
K. KUBLI.

Jacksonville, March 9, 1878- -

HUNTERS EMPORIUM!

NX

Jacksonville, Oregon,

J0IIX M1LLEH, - Proprietor,

DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF AGKI
implements, tools of all

kinds and a general assortment of shsll
hardware.

He also keeps the largest stock ot, and
ill th latest improvements in

GUNS AND PISTOLS,
AND A TXTVL ASSORTMENT OF

Fishing Tackle,
Powder, Shot, Etc

ALSO

LAMPS, CHANDELIERS,
AND ALL KINDS OF OIL.

Give him a call and examine his nock
before making your purchases.

Blymyer Mfg Co.

BELLS.
ZIMMERMAN FRUIT DRIERS. '"

Victor Sorghum fcSttgar Kill

J DIES LINFORTH.

General Agent far the Pacific Coait.

S3 Main Street, Ban Tnacttt:
Illustrated Catalogues and our Sugar

hand book, a valuable treatise on sugar
caues and treatment of sugar cane juice,
sent free on application. Please state
winch catalogue you uesire, ana sua asK
for prices delivered at your nearest rail,
road point, cither from factory or Sin

"""
Francisco.

PORTRAITS
Fainted to Order

In

Oil, Water Color,
Crayon or Pastel

By THOMAS SCHlESSEI
S. O. KEARNJ

Jacksonville. Aug. 2, 18

Settle Up!
A LL PERSONS INDEBTED TO T
A undersigned by note or acco
are requcsiea to call ana settle up fa
nun. x atwca nuuniu lucmseiTew
debtee to me will do well to heed tin
tice, as I am determined to enforce
ment where It is refused or neglected

li. t'AF JS. 1

Jacksonville, Aug. 2. 1884.


